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AN ACT
Relative to Unauthorized or Irregular Acts of Cer-

tain Officers appointed by the Probate Court.
he it enacted by the Senate and House of Representat
General Court assembled, and by the authority of thi

toll

ion twenty-three of chapte: I
red and four of the General Laws i

>y amended by striking: outng out the word <£ or’
n the second line, and inserting after the word

* tiustee , in the same line, the words: —re
i missioner or in any other fiduciary

iai >o read as follows; Sectior
N If an act or proceeding of a person acting as ex
9 editor, administrator, guardian, conservator, trus-
0 tee, receiver, commissioner or in any other

11 fiduciary capacity under an appointment or

€hc Commontocaltft of Massachusetts.
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12 license of a probate court is void or voidable by
13 reason of an irregularity or of want of jurisdic-
-14 tion or authority in the court which made the
15 appointment or granted the license, any person
16 interested in or affected by such act or proceeding
17 may have the matter heard and determined by
18 the supreme judicial court in equity, which may
19 confirm or set aside, in whole or in part, the act
20 or proceeding.

1 Section 2. Section twenty-four of said chap-
-2 ter two hundred and four is hereby amended by
3 inserting after the word “receiver”, in line three,
4 and again after the word “receiver”, in line thir-
-5 teen, the words; commissioner or other fidu-
6 ciarv officer, —so as to read as follows: Section
7 2/+. If the authority or validity of an act or pre
8 ceeding of the probate court or of a person actinj
9 as executor, administrator, guardian, conservator

10 receiver, commissioner or other fiduciary officer
11 appointed by the probate court, or trustee is
12 drawn in question by reason of an alleged irregu-
-13 larity, defective notice or want of authority, any
14 party interested in or affected by such act or
15 proceeding may apply to the probate court having
16 jurisdiction of the subject matter relative to
17 which the act or proceeding has been had; and
18 the court, after notice to all parties interested,
19 and to the persons who may be the parents of
20 such parties not in being, with power to appoint
21 a guardian or next friend to represent the in-
-22 terests of any person unborn or unascertained,
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23 may hear and determine the matter and confirm
24 the act or proceeding, in whole or in part, and may
25 authorize and empower the executor, adminis-
-26 trator, guardian, conservator, receiver, commis-
-27 sinner or other fiduciary officer appointed by the
28 probate court, or trustee, or any successor or
29 other person who may be legally appointed to
30 act in the same capacity, to ratify and confirm
11 such act or proceedii
32 such deeds, release

ind to execute and deliver
conveyances and other

iments as may be found necessary therefor;
but no act or proceeding shall be ratified or con-

might not have passed or5 firmed which the com
36 authorized in the fir instance upon due nrc
61 ceedim

ection 3. Section twenty-five of said chap-
2 ter two hundred and four is hereby amended by
3 striking out the word "or”, in the first line, and
4 by inserting after the word “trustee”, in the sec
5 ond line, the words: —receiver, commissioner o:receiver, commissioner or
6 other fiduciary officer appointed by the probate
7 court, —so as to read as follows: —Section 23.
8 An executor, administrator, guardian, conserva-
-9 tor, trustee, receiver, commissioner or other

10 fiduciary officer appointed by the probate court
11 whose appointment i
12 irregularity or of want
13 in the court which im
14 money, property or as

> invalid by reason of an
of jurisdiction or authority
do it, shall account for all
sets coming to his hands in

15 said capacity as if the appointment had been reg-
6 ular and valid; and any bond given in pursuance
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17 of such appointment shall be valid and binding-
-18 on the principals and sureties; and payments to
19 or by a person so appointed, if in other respects
20 properly made, may with the approval of the
21 probate court be ratified and confirmed by the
22 executor, administrator, guardian, conservator or
23 trustee who is afterward legally appointed.

1 Section 4. Section twenty-six of said chap-
-2 ter two hundred and four is hereby amended by
3 striking out the word “or”, in the first line, and
4 inserting after the word “trustee,” in the second
5 line, the words: receiver, commissioner or other
6 fiduciary officer appointed by the probate court, —■

7 so as to read as follows: —■ Section 26. If an ex-
8 ecutor, administrator, guardian, conservator, trui
9 tee, receiver, commissioner or other fiduciar

10 officer appointed by the probate court, or a person
11 employed by him to give notice of an appoint-
-12 ment or notice of sale of real estate, has failed
13 to file an affidavit of such notice in the probate
14 court and such affidavit cannot be obtained, the
15 court may, upon petition of any person interested
16 in real estate the title to which may be affected
17 thereby, stating the particular failure complained
18 of and averring that the affidavit cannot be ob-
-19 tained, order notice by publication to creditors
20 of, and others interested in, the estate in the

21 settlement of which the failure complained of
22 occurred. If, upon return of such notice and after
23 hearing, the court is satisfied that such notice was
24 in fact given, it may make a decree to that effect.


